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complementationagreement,designedto developlinks in certainindustriesto
achievegreatereconomiesof scale,andtheindustrialjointventureagreement,which
providespreferentialtreatmentfor productsof joint venturesinvolvingthe













in developedcountries,whichhasdiscouragedtheflowof investmentto ASEAN
countries,haveacceleratedthesearchforregionalsolutionsto theseproblemsand
rekindledinterestinachievingsubstantiver gionaleconomico-operation.
Thebookundereviewis theoutcomeof theeffortsof theASEANChambers
of CommerceandIndustryto mobilizepublicawarenessandtoengenderdebateon
ASEANeconomico-operationandintegration.It isacollectionofpaperspresented
*Howdo efficiency(costperunit of output),conservationof resources,and
othermeasuresofperformanceomparebytenurearrangement?
*Arethere economiesor diseconomiesof farmsizeasmeasuredby resource
costsperunitof outputfor various izesandtypesof farms? Howwould
breakingupof largeunitsinto smallerunitsaffectproductivityandoutputin
Pakistan?A relatedissueis historicallyhowhasoutputperunit of land
changedon landthathasbeenredistributed?Farmsurveysbeforeandafter
redistributionwouldhelptoanswerthatquestion.
*Doessecurityof tenureenhanceor reduceincentivesfor tenantstouseland
productively?
*Coulda systemof progressivetaxationof landand/orirrigationwaterand
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attheFirstASEAN EconomicCongressheldin KualaLumpurfromMarch13-22,
1987.Of thefourmajorpartsintowhichthebookis dividedthefirstpart,is the
largest,withseventeenpapersontheoverallthemeof theproblemsandprospectsof
ASEANco-operationi variousfields.Theotherthreepartsof thebookaredevoted








of thepapersishighandtheydealwitha topicwhichis richandhasconsiderable
importancenot only for the ASEAN communitybut alsofor otherdeveloping
countriesembarkedon theroadof regionalism,for whomASEANis a rolemodel
and which,like ASEAN countries,areseparatedby heterogenousculturesand
politicaltraditions.
Inthefirstpartof thebooktherearefivepapersontheissueof tradeco-opera-





I. Haron,whichdealswith the trendsandproblemsof intra-ASEANtrade.The
authors howthatthevolumeof thistradeincreased.from14percentof thetotal
ASEAN tradein 1973to 21percentin 1983.This,theauthorsclaim,isthemost
impressivepercentageincreaseascomparedwiththeperformanceof otherThird
Worldregionalgroupings.Theyalsonotethatexportsof mineralfuels(SITe 3)
accountedfor 63 percentof thetotalASEAN tradein 1982,andthatduringthe
period1978-86therewas~,declineofaround7percentintheaveragetariffratesin
ASEAN. The paper,however,does~otlook intotheimportantquestionsof the
impactof tradeliberalizingmeasuresonintra-ASEANtradeflowsandof whetherthe
increasein intra-regionaltradehasbeendueto trade-diversionr trade-creation.A





sensitiveitemsof exporthavebeenaffectedbecauseof the preferentialtrading
arrangements,i canbeexpectedthatfurthertradeliberalizationwithintheregion
willleadtogreaterregionaltrade.




thoseof the semi-industrializedMediterraneancountries.Theauthoris, however,
carefulto pointoutthattheneteconomiceffectof tariffpreferencesmaybecome
negativein caseof tradediversionandevenfromcostsof administeringcomplex
preferentialtradingarrangements.R. LLanghammer'spapereffectivelyarguesthat
becauseof thesmallvolumeof intra-ASEANtradetherecanbeno reliablefore-




The weaknessesin the presentapproachtowardstradeliberalizationare
broughtout in thetwopapersby O.G.TinandG. Tan.Theyshowthatthemain
obstacleto the extensionof tariff preferencesi the "cumbersomeproduct-by-







a so-called"ASEAN TradingSystem,"whichcombinesa "customsunionof the
largercountrieswitha freetradeareacomprisingthiscustomsunionandtheother
ASEAN countries."Theauthorarrivesat thisconclusionby aprocessof elimina-
tion. A customsunionof theASEAN countriesis ruledout becauseof thedis-
parityin tariffratesof themembercountriesandtheobviousresistancethiswould
havefromSingaporeandBrunei.A freetradeareais similarlyruledoutbecauseof





Thepaperson the experiencesof otherregionalco-operationschemeshave
usefulpointsto makebut theyall recognizethe difficultyof transposingthese
experiencesto theASEAN region,becauseof thespecialcharacteristicsandpecu-




ASEAN. As a result,theformerapproachasbeensuccessfulin removingintra-
communitytariffs,whichhavecontributedtotheincreaseinspecializationa dhave
promotedefficiencyandinnovation.
ThepapersconcludethatamongthemostimportantlessonsthatASEANcan
drawfromtheexperiencesof theotherregionalgroupingsare:First,theremustbea
timetablefor eachstageof theintegrationprocess;econd,economicco-operationis
moreusefulwhentheparticipants'economiesarecompetitiveandnot comple-
mentary;third,acommoncommercialpolicyisessentialto provideauniformbasis
to theintegrationprocess;fourth,industrialstandardizationa dharmonizationof
technicalregulationsarenecessaryfor effectiveindustrialco-operationandfifth,
ASEAN policy-makersneedto belessrisk-avertingandlessconcernedwithdistri-
butionissues.
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